
**REPUBLICAN PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION**

1st Congressional District

UNITED STATES SENATOR
(Vote for One)

- Arnold BLANKENSHIP
- Valerie “Dr Val” FREDRICK
- Paul V. HAMILTON
- Rand PAUL
- John SCHIESS
- Tam L. STAINFIELD

**DEMOCRATIC PARTY PRIMARY ELECTION**

1st Congressional District

UNITED STATES SENATOR
(Vote for One)

- Mike STEELE
- Eric AUGUSTUS

**STATE REPRESENTATIVE**

1st Representative District
(Vote for One)

- Christopher M. TUCKER
- Steven Jack RUDY

**County:** KENNEDY, JETTON, ROLLING HILLS, LONE OAK #1, LONE OAK #2, MASSAC-MILAN, PEPPERS MILL, HIGHLAND, GALLMAN, WILLIAMS, CECIL, MAXON, LAMONT, GRAHAMVILLE, WOODVILLE, RAGLAND

**2nd Representative District**
(Vote for One)

- Kimberly HOLLOWAY
- Richard HEATH

**County:** HARPER #1, HENDRON #3, HENDRON #1, HENDRON #2, MELBER, HARP#2, NEW HOPE, HENDRON #4

**COUNTY JUDGE/EXECUTIVE**

(Vote for One)

- Craig Z. CLYMER
- Matt MOORE

**SHERIFF**
(Vote for One)

- Wesley R. ORAZINE
- Ryan NORMAN

**JAILER**
(Vote for One)

- David KNIGHT
- Dan L. SIMS
- Jonathan GRIGGS

**County Commissioner**

2nd Commissioner District
(Vote for One)

- Richard ABRAHAM
- Jeff G. PARKER

**NONPARTISAN JUDICIAL BALLOT**

DISTRICT JUDGE
2nd Judicial District
2nd Division
(Vote for One)

- Chris HOLLOWELL
- James MILLS
- Amanda BRANHAM
- Craig F. NEWBURN JR.

I, Julie Griggs, County Clerk of McCracken County, do hereby certify that this facsimile is a true copy of the ballots on the voting machines and paper ballots in McCracken County, Kentucky, for the Primary Election, Tuesday, May 17, 2022.

Julie Griggs, Clerk
McCracken County, KY